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Student Life

- PRIDE/SPRIT
- COMMUNITY BUILDING
- HEALTH AND WELL-BEING
- PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
- TRANSITIONS
Pride/Spirit

- Welcome Week(s)
- Organizational Development Conference
- Athletic Events – Homecoming
- Moonlight Breakfast
- Cultural Graduations
Community Building

- ASI Farmers Markets
- Civic Engagement
- Intercultural Communication
- Expanded Student Organization Participation
- 323 Night Market
- World Kindness Day
Health and Well Being

- CARE Team – Director of Student Support
- Food Pantry/Cal Fresh Outreach Center
- Support for Undocumented Students
- Mind Matters – Therapy dogs; Town Halls
- Mental Health First Aid trainings
- Golden Eagle 3K Run
Personal Development and Growth

- U-LEAD – Leadership Series
- SHAC – Student Health Advisory Committee
- Retreat for former foster youth
- Career Development programs
- Etiquette Dinners
- RISE mentoring program
Transitions

- Mandatory orientation and advising for transfer students
- Optional overnight orientation for freshmen
- Summer Bridge
- Parent Academy
- Men of Color Success Network
2017-18 Priorities

- Student Engagement
- Wellness Culture of Care
- Communication
Student Engagement

- Leadership Development – Coordinate all leadership initiatives

- Partnerships with Athletics – Campus-wide committee; Women’s Volleyball 10/13

- Night Markets – Market to graduate students, evening students – 9/28 4:30-8:00

- Welcome Week – Engage more campus partners

- Student Involvement on University Committees – Streamline appointment process

- Engage special populations; ELP students, grad students, student veterans, etc.

- Civic Engagement – Carnegie Classification goal
Wellness/Culture of Care

- Physical Wellness – Campus-wide committee
- Healthy Dialogue – Intercultural communication
- Mind Matters Town Halls – Continue to grow participation
- CARE Team – Strengthen marketing
- Nutrition – Cal Fresh; SNAP-Ed grant
- UndocuAlly and Vet Net Ally trainings
Communication

- Market programs to special populations; ELP, graduate students, evening students, etc.
- Better inform faculty of Student Life programs and services
- Improve communication to students, increase use of social media
- Facilitate student tracking of volunteer hours
- Develop campaigns for wellness and care
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